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Message from the Editor
It is \l'ith rcgret that I advise that this q,ill be my last
lssue ofthe Langford Life. I have been the Edltor
now for nearly 3 years and hope that you have all
enjoyed recetvtng regular issues of our newsletter - I
have certalrly enjoyed comp lng them. My semnd
baby is due at Easter and l*1th an active 19 month
old son I am ffnding it hcreasingly dif6cult to give
the dme required to produce the langford Llfe
regularly. Rebccca Teylor of 19 Heron Drlvc (fel:
322463) has volunteered to tak€ ov€r the relns and
I trust you lt'ill gile her the support you have given
me over the yeais.

With many thanks to all those who have
contributed and helped make the newsletter the
success it is,

Langtord Village Seniors Club
The LV over 60 s CIub. iecenUy formed, meets every
oth€r Monday 6:om 2.OO-4.OOpm in the Villa€e Hatl.
Memb€rchlp is already 30 and grcwing.
vou c?n jo,n a'td play ind.xr tnwls. darts cards
domino€s arld shovehapenny. There will be a Bingo
aftemoon every other month. Or you car just sit
and natter or put th€ world to rights over a cup of
tea, cofee and biscuits- Not forgetung our rafflel
So come along you Ancient Brlton and Join our
Club. We a.re sure you \l'ill enjoy the aftemoon -
much better than the telly - IrJe can prornlse that
you \1 ll meet some very nice people.
For detalls and dates of our next meetings please
contact Stan & Dawn on 323557 at 81 Shearu/ater
Drive or our Chairman Tom Humphrcys on 24,135 1 .

200 Club - update
The ffrst draw took place on 15 Decemb€r \llith the
following wtlners:

Many thanks to those who supported these events.
The *lnners ofthe aaffle prizes were as followsi

mas

lst f150
2nd. t75
3rd 95

R Brackley
Vicky Hughes
D Beaumont

Details of the other prizedmw Mnners are posted in
the Vtlage HaI.
The Entertainment and Fundraising Commlftee
have worked hard to organise events for the
enjo!.ment ofthe CorEmrnit\,. They have been
somewhdt disappointed bjr the geneial lack of
enthusiasm and support fiom the majority of
residents. With tl.is in flind they regret to advise
the the Valcntincs Dt6co phr.lcd for 1.4
Fcbruery hes b€c! canccllcd.
Many thanks to those who have tumed out and
supported our events over th€ past 12 months,

I st Prize Karen Ward
2ndPriz.e Antta Wilklns

New memb€rs are always {'elcome. The cost ls gl
p€r numbe!. per month pa!.able by cash. cheque or
standing older for a mlnlrnum of 6 months.
Applicauons for membership are avallable from the
School Ofdce or by contacting Laula and lan House
at 115 Melganser Drive -'leL248434
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Note this date now: o
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The Langlotd Village Y

Annual Fun Run & Fete

Something lor Everyone, Stalls galore
Round off the day with our Barn Dance

More details 1n ADrils l,3nstord Life

Self Defence & Fitness Classes
Thursdays At Langford Village Hall

First Class Frce
ini Rangers (3-5 y€ars) @ 4.00ph

An e\ercrse and ccordrnanon clas\ wrth the emphasrs on 'Fun
Filness". The sklls lermed provrde a solid basis for all

arate (7.15 years) @ 4.45pm
eachrng UKA "wado-R!!" enphasising s@, ev?sion and
(plosr r e counFr alack - panrcuiarl] surhble for compenlron

To find out more sp.ak to our Qurlilied Instructor
.ul Wood on Ola65 314523

Langford Life is published at leasl quarterly by the Langtord Village Cornmunity Association (LVCA) and circulated
tree to it's members.
LVCA exisls to promote a communily spidt and to im prove the lacilities and environment in Langlord Village.
Membership ol the Associalion is by annual subscription ol el per household.

The opinions of contrabutors are not necessarily those ol the Association

Editor: Eleanor Thompson ot 15 Heron Drive, Langtord Mllage, Bicesier. Telr 01869 322425

Oeadllnelorlhe inclusion ol artrcles rn the next issue l Aoril 1997



Play Area for the Under 12's
At long last :.. the ffrst of our two designated play
areas is going aiead. Bicester Town council have
offercd to fund play equipment, dog Foof fencing
and safety surfaces and as the Merganser site is
now a\,'ailable and more suited to the younger
generation of l-angford Village residedts. it seemed
the natural cholce. Jelemy Sacha and John
crowther carEe to the vfllage HaI with ptctures of
play equipment and diagrams oi play aieas already
in op€rauon and we had the chance to look about
and choqse what seeoed ltrost suitable for the
toddlerc as w€ll as the older primary school
cltiialien.
Many thanks to John Momtt and his staf at the
school for thet support and patience bringing the
hoards of children to Uew the displays and to all
the Playschool and Toddler MuEs and Dads who
came along too, It was so good to see you and have
your support. I hope that we have chosen $elll!
The l'aiious items on display then w€nt into the
school for the child.ren to have another look and
think about what they $€nt.
The next step will be for the design to be drawn up
with consideradon belng given to the reaidents
around the play area tn respect of the siting of the
r,€rious pieces ofequipment, access and the
possibility of a bye-law prevennng childrcn over 12
using the facilities at other times ofthe day. The
plan will then be preselrted to BTC arrd if passed,
work wlll start sooner rather than later on the site.
The older childrens 'Kick abouf area is still benng
used by tie developer as a top soil dump!! Rest
assured kids, that as soon as lt becomes available.
we wtll try to get your area done as soon as posslble.
We've *€lted nearly 7 yeais foa these areas to be
handed over to yolr one dar.!.r!'!. oretcgc...-.
(Val Say - Secretary LVCA]

Chequers Cookery Corner
With the weather being so harsh at the present I
thought a warning soup would b€ the best recipe
for t}ris tiae of !.ear.

Tonato B.rsiT dnd. Brie soqt
5 gm Butter
2 Cloves Garllc

I Onion l Carrot
I Lge Tin ofTomatoes

Environment Matters
Rubbl6h! It would appear tom the litter lying
about that many residents of Langford Village enjoy
living in a rubbish tip! Yes, that means lrou or your
fafillles! The verges ofmost roads are strewn with
litter and the bushes along the pathwajrs are even
I orse. The area outslde the Hall aid Shops is
disgusting. While sodre wind blown po\rthene
qrrapping can be blamed on the build€rs, most of
the rubbish is drink cans. crlsp packets, c€arette
packs, take away wrappings and caFier bags comes
froDl residents. Some car: drivers obviously spnng
clean their ashtrals and otherjunk from the floor of
their cars onto the car park whilst wajting at the
shops or Hall.
Take your Litter Homel! That also means the bags
you take stufito the recycllng blns ln. "Please" ls
obviously too nice a $ord to use for you.
Solne idle pelson, obvlously paid to dehver leaJlets
for the Bookshop in town, just took the money and
dumped the leaiets blr the side ofthe path next to
the school Another person did likewise to a
codsignment of faee nev,spaper in Gaway Drtve.
They or thet farlily Eust know who they aJe.

If you ar€ not guilty and utsh to have the rubbish
iemoved, please ring Cherwel Dc Environmenta.l
Health Dept on 01295 252535. no the LVCA
Committee Memberc. Our only rccourse ls to dng
CDC ourselves and they are more llkely to take
noflce lf different people ring them up. Rubbish
collecuon ls their tesponsibilty and they 1*'i[ put
their effort where the complajnts are greatest.

Landscepe lrailtelancc The l€isure SeMces
Dept of CDC aie responsible for maintenance of the
gias"s. shtubbery and areas around the lakes. A.fter
wdtten coaplajnts Aom the LVCA, CDC
representatives visited Langfod v lage in August,
a{lreed lhar much lLncluding urgenr work affecdng
safery around the Lakej needed doing ard prornlsed
action. As you wiU see, little has actually b€en
done. Ifyou are dissatisfied, write to Head of
I-eisure Seffices. CDC, Badicote Hse, Banbury.

One CDC proElse that has seen some results ls to
extend the wooden milings at the ends of the
cycle/footpaths. This is to deter cyclists from taking
a shortcut and destroying the shrubs. It is not to
imPede dtsabled witl wheelchalrs or parents utth
wide chlldrens buggies. Ityou have diffculty
negotlating any oft}]e barriers t-hen please let lan
Lawrence know on 241361. Please be specific on
which bairier{s} are a problem and l\re will then have
more eyidence to convince CDC that some need to
b€ rqoved.

Come for a cuppa at the Village
Hall - tree!!
Make a note ofthis date LADIES - Wednesday 12
March 1997 at 2.OOpm. Pat and I tndte you to Jotn
us on thls occasion fot an infomal chat about the
WI movement.
Do you know that membelship is available to aU
women ofall ages and that $€ have lots to offer,
whate!€r your intetests?
See J,ou there. Ba.rbara Gray
Contact numbers 01865 842434 & 01865 8ao42l

PS Perhap,s we could stait a WP

I /2 pint R:ater or chicken stock tf a\,ailable
Worcester Sauce Salt & Pepper
4 spdgs basil I50 gm peeled Brie Cheese

l. Cook chopped onion. carot and garlic in the
butter ntil soft.
2. Add chopped tinned tomatoes. thefjuice and
the stock and cook until tender.
3. Liquidlse or process untll smooth.
4. Retum to a clean pan, whtsk ln pieces of brie
until it has melted and is smooth.
5. Season if necessaqf. as the cheese 6ay have
given the soup enough taste already.
6. Add Worcester sauce to taste.
7. Hor to selvice add chopped basil and serve with
hot French or gadic bread.
8. Thls soup can be served chilled for a refresblng
6rst course orr a hot day if we ever get ooe!!

Cookery Tips - At this time ofyeai lnany people
receive a 91ft of a jar of Auit poached in llqueur.
Remove Auit carefuIly u,tth the juice to a non metal
seMng dish and heat genUy in a microwave before
sening with a vantlla ice creerm for a deljcious


